
JRelllnsr for Cattle.
The inpnrtaDce of this is conceded for the

liorgf, and most humane owners provide straw
or refuse hay to put the nag at ease, when he
He3 down in his rtabu. It is quite as impor-
tant for all the ruminant aoiuialx that we
iiave dom-stieate- d. Instiet prompts them to
seek the driest, warmest spot iu the pasture
for their repov, aud Nature spreads for them
the toft green turf, quite as much for their
rcit, as for their sutcn-ince- . The wise far-
mer will prout bj Nature's hint, and when
h fctables his cattle for the wiutcr, will pro-- vi

Is dry warm beds.
Bedding favors the accumulation of fat and

muscle, by helping to retain the animal heat
and promoting quiet and comfort. It also
promotes the secretion of milk in cows, for the
name reasou. Any one can satisfy himself
on this point, by experimenting with a cow
a week in a well bedded stable, and a second
upin the hire ground in the barn yard.
. it , i , ,vows in iiiuk are Kept rnucn cleaner with a
good bed, and this i an item of prime impor-
tance, with all who love clean milk Quite
a variety of substances are used for bedding.
Straw and hay are the most convenient, es-

pecially to farmers who raise grain largely,
or who have a good deal of swampland, yiel-
ding poor hay.

In cities and villages, they ar often too
costly, and this has led to various substitutes.
Home of them quite as good as straw, and
having this advantage, that they add very
much to the manure heap. Dry saw-dus- t,

from faw and shingle mills, and the fine chips
and shavin s from planing-mill- s, all make
good bedding. Spent tan bark; when dried
in the sun, also serves the same purpose, and
makes a much more valuable manure. Eel-gra- ss

is at, much used for this purpose, bv
the sea shore farmers, and answers well.
Leaves from the forest, especially those of
hard wood trees, make a still bitter bed, and
from one of the best composts for the garden
or field.

Dried to rf from a salt marsh is, on the
whole the best bedding we have ever use I in
our stable. It is cut in summer, iu blocks of
about a cubic foot each dried in the sun a
few week?, and then stored under cover for
use. It is very light, spongy, and absorbs
urine better than any thing we have ever
tried. A layer of it under a horse will last
about two weeks before it is saturated. It is
then thrown into the bara cellar, to undergo
fermentation.

One great advantage of this, and of the
eaw-du- st and tan-bar- k i, that they put the
animal heat of the stock to an economic use.
It promotes the decomposition of the vegeta-
ble matter, and swells the manure hcapvery
rapidly

Any oue, or all of the.-- materials are ex-
ceedingly valuable in the stable, and the
stock owner should use them as lareely as
possible, for tho purpose of increasing his
stock of fertalizers. Am, Ayr.

Recipe for Curing Hams.lo one gallon of water, a id one aud a half
pounds of good salt, oue half pound of sugar,
and half an ounce saltpetre to be increased
in this ratio to any quantity required to cover
the hams As soon as your pork is cold, cut
out the hams and pick them closely in your
cask. Sprinkle each layer lightly with fine
aah put on a weight, and pour on the brine
immediately, and before the juico of the Lara
has escaped. It require from four to six
weeks for the alt to strike through, according
to the size of the hams. It will be necessa-
ry, perhaps, to add a little salt on top of the
hams; sometimes, if they are very large, they
abeorb so much of the salt as to leave the
brine so weak it may sour. It would bo
well to take them up after they have been in
a wsck or two, aud examine them, and, if ne-
cessary, add a little more salt. Great car
fchould be taken not to salt too tnach, as, by
no doing, you lose the aavor of the ham; add
but juit euough to keep them. As the hams
absorb tha salt from tha brine it should be
fed by adding a little salt on the top, and the
hams should be well struck through. When
tho hams are Urge, I tako out the flat bone
and cut ol the round socket bone with a chis-
el, always leaving the largo bono. With
care, I have never failed to keep hams sweet
for a lone time.

I'lanllngr i'otatoes In the Fall.Mr. E. O. Buudy, of Oxford, Che uaogo
county, N. Y., writes us that ho plants his
potatoes in the fall, and obtains larger crops,
and larger, earlier, aud better flavored pota-
toes than when planted in the spring. His
method of planting is as follows: Select a
piece of dry ground, prepare it as for spriug
planting, any time iu the fall wheo the ground
i in good order, taking care to plant the po-
tatoes a little deeper thau ia 6pring plauting.
Throw a bhovel of coarno manure upon, or
still better int each hill; or better still, cover
tho surface of the ground with a coat ofstraw
where mice are not too plenty. The straw
helps to protect the potatoes during winter,
and forms a mulch in 6ummer. and checks
the growth of weeds so mush, that the pota-
toes scarcely need hoeing or plowin". Mr.
li. says: "I have raised my potatoes in this
way for several years past, and they aro in-
variably frco from 'the rot' and at least two
weok3 earlier, and two or three eize3 larger
than in spring planting. The ground is fro-
zen this winter unusally hard, and mice are
unusually pleutiful; and should I fail for once
it will be owing to one or other of these cau-
ses. If I do not fail this year, there can be no
doubt this way of raiding" potatoes is the best.I will --vrite again and inform you whether
the potatoes were frozen or eaten with mice
during the cold witter of 1859 " Wo hope
3!r. li will do so; and we shall be glad to
hear from others who have had the same ex-
perience ia this matter Gencut Farmer.

The Steam Plow.
The great scientific achievement of the aeis likely to be the steaoi-plo- That of Mr.

Joseph W. Fawkes, of Lancaeter county, Pa
which took the gold medal of honor, and
other awards, at the Ute National Fair at
Chicago, plows but little short of four acres
in an hour That of John W. Fowler, Jr.,
of London, whioh took the Royal Society's
grand prise in England, plowa fess than one
acre an hour. Mr. Fawks machine is moved
by a driving roller of wood, instead of wheels
the boiler ia composed of two hundred anJ
twenty one-aud-a-h- inch tubes; and the
flowt, which are attached at the rear, and
are governed by the fireman in front, are
ight in number The engine is of thirty

horse por. and the entire leugth of the
about eighteen foot. It is a aansge-ab- ki

a a ootnmoa wajpro.

i-- .

LUCKHARDT, WATCH MAKER.LOUIS DEALER IN CLOCK3, WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned rcspcctfull
begs leave to inform the cit-- (
DCs of .Lihutovrii an.' viiinitv 5r
hat he lias hist received ud is now S&.Jt&
opening the largest stock of Clocks Watchts, and
Jewelry, ever brought to joenstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold ' cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always bo uniform
Une customer will not bo charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortment
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gobi Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled.
Gold Lepiucs. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silvtr Detached Levers,
Silver Lep'.nes, Gold Guard Chaius,
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Fencil, with Pens,
Gold Pencih, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finder Rincrs, Gold Cuff Pius.
Gold and Silver Watc i Keys. portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and piain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimble
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Stc,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches.
Gold Brareiets, Accordeoas,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c.,&c, &c.

All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKflARDT
Mayl4, 185G. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1853.

Under the charge or the Francls--
- can llrotherts.

fTlIIlS institution, situated in Lorett. CambriaA. county, Pa., about four miles from Cresson
oration, on the direct route between Philadelphiaaid Pittsburg, has been lately chartered, withprivileges to confer collegiate honors ajd decrees

J.JtM&. I ne annual pension for h.uird nn.l
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, 4100 00

U ashing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the Uoliec during vaca-

tion will pay an extra charge of 15 00The Classics anil modern Languages form anextra charge of 10 00
No allowance for occasional absence, unless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

furnished by parents or guardims, will form anextra charge, as will also medical attendance.
For further particulars apply to the Superior

of the College. Reference mav be made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. O'Connor. Rev. W." Pwllard. Loretto
or to any of the Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1S55. 3;n.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! !

AT A. BLAINS SALOON.
,f OLLD respectfully inform

1 citizens ct Ebensbunr and
unity mat ne lias onenrv! nn-- r r vjn.oaioon, mree doors east of the "Arcade" Hotel,and is prepared to accommodate the public iu asuperior manner. He has made arrangements toget his Oysters direct from the Eastern marketsarid will supply families by the can or dozn atthe cheapest r.ite. Give hiai a call.

He still continues to practice the Tonsorialart at his shop in the room a Homing the Oyster
bal.Kiil.

Auguit 31, 1859.-t- f.

q a nriT t RY! SADDLERY!

TIIL SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surroundscountry, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, inthe basement of his dwelling house, on Hornerstreet, where he is prepared to furnish to orderon ids moaL reasonab la trma wor

of S iddies, Rndles, and Harness &c.
Having many years' experience in the busi-

ness, employing none but the be3t workmen,
and using the best material utxn all his work, hehopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of thepublic patronage.

Country produce at all times taken iu exehauge
for work, and the higuest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRtS.
Kbeiuburg, Sept., 14, 18o9.-t- f.

SPECIAL AX.iOV.YCE3IE.VT
FROM TtlK M

QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING HOUSE!
lOD.OOO Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW READY FOR

distribution . Super tor Inducements to the
Public. ed

ip" A new and sure plan of obtaiuins; Goldand Silver WATCUfctf. and o.her valuable Pri-zes- .
Full particulars given in Catalogues,' whichwill be sent free to all upon application.

aluable Git ts, worth from 50 cts. to $100 in
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. $100,000
have been distributed U my patrous within thepast six months $150,000 to be distributed
timing twe next six mouths. to

The inducements offered Agents aro more, lib-
eral

ing
than those of any other house in the busi-nes- s-

Having been in the Publishing and Booksel-
ling busine fjT the last eight years, my exper-
ience enables me to conduct the Gift Eutcrprize as
with the trreatest satisf ntioa to all. at

NTS WANTED in every Town andCounty.
For full particulars address DUANE RUL-'n-Vwk- er

C,ty ll"lishin; House, 33 Sjuth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa,

S-p-
t. 21. 1859 4 mo.

VlflLLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-eign ami Domestic LIQUORS, Oldand Rectified Whiskey, No. 323 Commercial

Jr;vV'bertystrect. PITTSBURG, Pa.
mK0. Bbls double Sed Whis-Ke- y.

Old Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Bbls veCJT.Ce) 6MIls N.O. Sugar, 70

r' Mo:ssw; With a general assort-Tro- n
iCriCSnRVSO-Bac- on- F1UTt V Lard,

prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO. inTebruary 17, l8S8.tf to

ARCADE HOTEL, Ebcnsburff, Pa
nEXRY FOSTER. Propriety.

"f(?TEk' F?tRSIKLY KNOWN AS
n", M p'f'rs House," is one of the old-f- tr

the,bor"Sh of Ebensburg.thcra:atl of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-posed to patronize him that his TABLE will hsupplied with all the luxuries of the bisseason,BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no painspared to render his guests comfortable.
Ehensburg, April 14, 1838:22:ly.

1 LIGUT TWO HORSE OR MARKET WA- -
raiy lw, isi.

Above we present you with a likeness of DR
MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has spent
the greater part of his life iu traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years among
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength.
health and lite depended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its
aciion, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
every name; our strergth is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to ac t, aud
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How impoitant then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
in Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are madj is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature hi
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex-
pectorant, that opens and uuclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing rnauuer, per-
forms its duty iu throwing off phlegm, aud other
humors from the iuugs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease aud
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by the uri-
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other uroi- -
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed off iu great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. MorseV
Indian Root Pills not 01 ly enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
i:r.. 1 ,i i.:..k : . .1 1 1 1 ti'io ui i,uc uuuj, n11n.11 15 ilib oioou, oecomes per- -
lectly heattuy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, f r they cannot
remain when the bod' becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason v hypeople arc so distressed when
hick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pays to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease to be cast out; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intcstiucs are litc-ra'f-v

overflowing with the corruDted mass : thus un
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life :s taken from the bJdy by disease. Dr!

PILLS have added to themselves victor
upon victory, by restoring millions of the sick to
blooming health aud happiness. Yes, thoiu-aud- s

who have been racked or tormented with sick
ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning ele nents of
raging lever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testily that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wonderful mediciue, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only do they give immediate ease and
strength, and take away all sickne.-s-, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your davs.

IE7"Sold by Thomas Deviue, Ebensburg, and
by Midiciue Djalers generally throughout the
County ; R. Lake Jndson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., No. 50 Leonard St., N. Y., Propri-
etors ; William Mudge & G., (Proprietors of
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment.) Earhdlle 'vlison county. N. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859.1y

liOGAX HOUSE.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER, .Proprietor

OULD respectfully inform his old fripnds
and the travelling public thu he lis.

the Losan House. Hollidavsburo-- . and i r.
pared to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thio'-ou- t
in a style not surpassed by any cstablishmeui
the interior of the State. His TABLE ill

always be supplied with all the substantial and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared

make the Logan a first class house, and noth
will be left undone to render its guests com-

fortable and happy.
The STABLES, which are extensive, will be

attended by honest and faithful hostlers.
RESTAURANT. The basement is occupied
a Restaurant, where meals will be served up
all hours of the day. together with oysters

wild game, fish and all the delecacies and refresh
meiits of the season. JOHN KIEFFER

June 4, 185C.-32- tf.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, with P. I. PATTON
CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 123 Marketer reet, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

February 17, I8.j8:tf

HILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
Willow street, above Twelfth, north sid.

Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab-
inet and Frame Makers, always on band. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted

the various Towns in his portion of the State,
whom opportunities will be offered for large

profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.
February 17, I858:tf

WASIIIXCTOK HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCUROTU. Proprietor

ffflUIS popular and pleasant'y situated bouse
JL is located in the village of Carrollton, Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visiters, being well furnish-
ed iu every respect. HIS BAR will con-
tain the best of liquors j his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render tha visit of all persons pleasant
and agreeable. , L. S.

Carrolton. July 15. 1857.
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nnilE SUBSC1UBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TI1Z CITIZENS OI
A vicinity that he has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM-

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves, Plows
Points, Wagon boxes, Sugar kettles. &c, ever offered for sale in Ebensburg, cn.istin- - of SHu., '
ent Patterns of Cook Stoves of all sizes; L'O different patterns of Parlor and Ileatin Stoves of aJ
sizes; 10 different kinds of Plows; Sugar kettles aud Wagon boxes of all h.lzcK; Brass and Conner
Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes;
scription.

Also He has m.---t received a large assortment of
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools,
CASH

Persons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give him a call and examine hi
nrices. IT Job worK ol all kinds done on the

Also House Spouting mace and put up on the shortest notice & most reasonable terms for cash
(jO- - Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry. Ash..d Por.l.ir Inm"- -

old Metal, 0pj?r. Brass, Tewter, S:c,. taken in
ALSO, He would resriectfully call the attention

made in CA)kii.g Stoves for burning the gas and
Ebensburg, July 13, 1859.

THIS, AND STUDY YOUR OWNREA" INTERESTS !

JUST EKCKIVED, A NEW STOCK OF

Watches, JfVOTfilrV- -
--ill " U 1

CLOCKS fc "JVjjKaCS. NOTIONS.
At the sijn rf the Big Watch, Main street, Johns-

town, Fa.
The undenigned desires to call the attention

of the people of Ebensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he has been appointed ran Agent of a large importing house of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, Sec, and also of a large manuftc-tuiin- g

establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enal-l- - d to offer such inducements to purcha

of these articles as were n?ver before offered ofin this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-ghenie- s.

R

He would also call attention to his large as-

sortment of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

just received all of the latest ttyles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having telected ck

with great care, he is confident he can snii
every taste as to styie as well as ull pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

T EI E LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of hie.
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at $1,50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and
warranted to stand the test of wear. Breast Pius,
Rings, Arc, at a reduction.

(i E !V T
I woul.l call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

GOLD A XD SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices:

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. $0.2o
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at 20. and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore soil at

$10, 1 will se!l at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold will be warranted to go for
twelve months, or exchanged fur anotlicr cf equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for all
CASH only.

Op1" Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Ac., of all kiiids, for
which the Cambria County Iron Gmpar.y's
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war-
rant d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
thau city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1 856.1y.

of
TEW TIN-WA- RE ESTABLISMENT .

The undersigned takes this method of
informing the citizens of Ebensburg and sur
rounding country, that be has commenced
business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. Harr. one door west f the of
Pot Office, where lie intends to carry onhis busi-
ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all de-

scriptions kept constantly on haul, and at pri-
ces to suit the times. Country Merchants can fir
have orders filled to any amount. By strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage. FELIX HFNLE.

Ebensburg April 28th, 1858.

XOTIC'E.
to

THE undersigned, Directors of the Poor and
House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that in case,of any destitute per-
son

and
becoming sick or disabled, that may become jhe

a charge upon the county, they request persons
in whose charge such destitute persons may
be, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor ai d a
House of Employmont, or to either of the Direc-
tors,

in
of the condition of such persons, so that

they can be removed to said Poor House without
delay. "WM. PALMER.

DAVID OTIAURO,
MICH'L. M'UUIRK

Jan. 20, 185fl:tf Directors.

PHILIP RETMER. ROB'P. J. ANDERSON
& ANDERSON. Wholesale DeaIf lers ik Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Spices, Con

fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c.
and heme'e received weekly. No. 39 Wood &

street. Opposite the "St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

JEFFERSON HOUSE, NEAR WILMORE
Cambria co. Pa. .Inuv

M'Cor, Proprietor. ffel7,1858

f. O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
428 meets every WEDNESDAYCve

vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper storyol Shoemaker'a store

YOKE WORK OXEN,
For sale by

E. IIUGnES.
July 18. 1859.

I. MURRAY,
Attorney t Lih, Ebdubnrf, Pi.

OFFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S
!tawrl7;183?3
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Tin, Copper and Sheet Jron ware of even de

HAP.DW ARE and CUTLERY ll.,usr- - fnrr.Ub
&c, &c. all of which he will sell wrv f.ir

shortest notice.

exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY
of the public to the irre.itfst inmrovf r

smoke bv which means is av(-- d f0 j er n r.t f ful
GEORGE HUNTLEY. I

'
XEW AR1SIV AL

AT TliS

JUilllAlUli V 1 t i i 1

zensot Cambria and a ly.ining counties tx :

that be has it.t. r,iv.-.- i r... ......t--
!

of the finest ITALIAN aud other Mar-rV-C- m
!

bles. at his eitablishmer.t on Franklin j -,

street, Johnstown. MON UM F.NTS,
TO M BS . . MANTELS. U R A V E ife

iu.nls, lAULIi it UL REAU Tl)PS.
niauiuactured of tlie most Le:uitifi;l r.M.i t
quality of Foreign aud Domestic Marble, ahvp.vs
ou baud and made to order as cheap as thev can
be purchased in the city, without the addition

carriage.
yniMJ&LU.VLS of various grits and sizes,

suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, s. Id either
oy wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders fivm a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examins his stock,
as he feels satisfied lie can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in thetat and North cf the county, specimens 'mav be
seen and orders left with G.orge Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment iu Ebensburg.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, Juo 15, l85Slr.

REMOVAL !

Coach m a x w r f? v
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that he has removed his shop from the
old Hand to the shop lately occupied by J. dm
Evans (Carpeuttr.) where be is prepared to do
dl kinds of work in his Hue of business at slu rt
notice and on reasiiable terms, .ind he hopes by
using but the very best mateiial an. I employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share tf
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by caTling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehiohs. viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities aiid es ;
CAROL" CUES. Cil AlIIOTEES. one i ,

horse
. ROCKAWAYS,

. . close quarter, eli.-ti- and I

-- spring LUACHLS. second hand work of differ- -

ent kinds, ?., making a variety that will suit
tastes and all purses. REPAIRING Uone

witii neatness add dispatch.
YVM. BARNES.

Ehcirburg, April 27, l&5-23- -tf

CHEST SPHINGS AHEAD.
Hi-- , undersigned, begs leave to announce,
that he has opened a Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough. Cam
bria County, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on hand every article in his line

business, such as SADDLES BRIDLES
WHIPS Sfc. Articles manufactured cheai t
order. He invites the public to call and exam-
ine articles of Irs manufacture, con fid nt they
will comman;l the approbation cf Cnnpeteia
Juilges. By manufacturing bone but the bestarticles, and selling cheap, he hops to meritand receive a libwral share of public patronage.

Terms Cish or approved country produce?
N. B. All kinds of HIDi-:S-ake- in exchange
work.

JOHN E. CON NELL.
Chest Springs, May 25, lS.'.O. tf.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAYING pur
rntire stock and fixtures ol the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
furnish farmers and others w ith

Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves. JimIrons, Threshing .Machines,
castings of any kind that may be needed "id

community.
By strict attention to the business of the con-

cern, be hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
liberal patronage from thosein want cf articles
bis line.
All business doB6 at the Foundry.

EDWARD GLAS.
March 22, '5-t- f.

GEORGE W.TODD, WITH CONRAD"&
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 2C5 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on Land
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad

superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- g. Com

mon andPate&t Scyt!e Snaths'.' Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, v hicb they offer fo sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Janu iry 25, 1855.

JOHN II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 4
Street, (south side, below Water )

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oli-ks- t Wood-war- e
House, in the Cit .) Mi ufacturers an.i

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent GrooAed CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink-- . WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.

J. C. IVOOtf, .

Attorney &t I. mw , K brntbnrg,
OFFICE IN COLON A DE ROW.

l!J31l.J-.TrJ..lJi-
J

PilfSrrival
SPil M ft. SfTillllFR f:0flm
Kll till 1 V W IlJili JJll UUl'l

The bubscribur .hstMi.g1 ys. returned fm t) a
city, is now cpauiog one of the bet Select
stock cf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
j over brought t-- this marfctt, and which hi vlsell very cheap for Cash. Hi stock cociists li

part of the following articles, u :

CHALI.IES, DELAINES.
BRILLIANTS, COBChGS.

PRINTS Ol? ALL KINL-- s

AND RICHEST COLOItf.

which fr becufy eani.ct be surpassed iz. .U town.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHiNS,
LADIES' SUOS. DRUGS ai d PEITUMEIIY;
all of which he will sell very cheap.

in. laviwt me citizens 1 1

and tho aurroundicc country tn v
a callbefrepurcbasin2tls!whrn"

as be is satisfied he ?an sell goods to thrm much
cheaper than they can be Wnght at any ether
store in tow n.

John Jr.
Fib'-nsbur- April 20, lS59:tf.

IMOV HOUSE, lbfnsLurp. Pa.
JOHN A BLAIR. Prorpietor.

Als", in coriiiection, BLAIR & Co's llACKS-- '
will leave the Ur.:on House for Willmore Su

j ti.-- in tirue to take tl:- - F.astern r Western trait
I Every accomodation be afforded to male
j na.-sfng- -.r cor'frh'te.

BARGAINS! I- - RGAINS !

23 ( (OFPr.il & SHKl.T-lRO- N WAR?:-- '
ro: i:ti una otl t:; in want of TIN IT-'- '

I i'i:i: OU .SHLI.T-IKO- WARK are rts- - Jg&"
j pevtiu'U h.kl t-- j rail and examine j&ny si o!.. rH vp cx;ir-sl- y for thcfali

I'iV.Ie. It rsii.tlfli-t-fctaii- d bst assortment tv b?
V 'ft f t! f mountains, mad in a vcp-riv- ?

i:!ur.in i r.r'.d t f tl.e very best mat rial. Ilavitix
! to-- at! th- - imr.roveraeuU of the linse in tin

U rials, I am prepares;
ith citv maiuifurtvirtrtr.

Cve bnudred c lUr
art scare fully phekid

Ittk.
rntTcharft wbo b Dot dealt

with m rt li rei: ei.ted. At !st ijud
f.r a Pri r

Than! ful f it.-.-it i v rt, I re; ectfully olleit
their ci-- : :v. A

I?. V, HAY.
J ,:.t v, C.uiVjrla c.uut-v-, i

Vt. 31, . r r .

HOWARD ASSOCATON.
PHILxDELPHIA.

-- i BentitJciit Jitztituttn ettul lisleJ ly
cinl Endoiemtnt, for the 1'elitf uf Oi

Sick and DiftretseJ, arfiicted uitJ
Virulent and Epidemic Dis

eut.H.
THE HOWARD ASsOClATION.in iw x iL

awful destruction of human life caused by sexual
diseases, several years npj directed their Cvli.uil-n-z

Surgeon, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of this class of (linens-- , in ill their forms.
an'. to MKD1CAL ADVICE GRATIS to all
Wh'l apply f letter, wiih a discription cf tlieir
C.-!l- i ""?;ipatl.-n- , habits of life. c.)and in :lS.' extrc.ie to rUltNlisll
MED AC I NFS FREE 'M- CHAKUE.

The'dirt-ct-.T- t i'tli' Asi-'datior- in their Allu- -
a! ReoM t exor4 ih? ,.l:est iatisfactio:i with
lue Si....ess . i.i.i; S..-- tj.ic tt.C laDcrs rI their
Surg'-i'i- a ii the c;:r of '.ariiiAt.-rrrta- . Scu.i:-a- l

WcAkiifs, G'.iir-'i..eu- . til-e- f. Syj h:!i, th vico
if Oiiani ii.--i . r u-c- Diseases cf the Kid-

neys and LI I'Vier. iVc. '.:id order a C 'LI'iduih
f the saiTie plant-- . r the ensuli:g year.

An a!mirab'e .u t on Spcrma-- . Trloea, cr
Seminal w e.ikne-s- . the vice of Onanism, Mastur-bati.-- n.

or Scli-Abni- tf. and ther diseases of tho
Sexu.vl organs, bv the Consulting Sv.rgeot. b;R
be se;it by-- ronil fin a seaiel envth.i .) FUEL'
OF CHARGE. u re. eir; of T WO STAMPS i.rp.u

Addjes. f r Rerv-r- t or trkttn T.i. Dr. J- - SK1L.
LIN HOUGHTON. Acl'.r.g- Surgeon, Howard
Ass-cbUio- n, X . '2 Suth NaiVh Stiett, Philadvl-.iiii- j,

Pa.
Jav.. 1Z, ISiS. ly.

"kIRECTOP.Y MAP OF CAMBRIA COUK
TV. The subscriber is prer arirg, f if kuE-cie- nt

(Uicouragenient be given) to puLlitb a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria Couuty, iiitenihd to
cor.taiu as tinuh itiforu'ntion as any ether Coun-
ty Map now Published in Ptr-nsj-lvani- Tie
same to be lithographed, colored and moii-te-d iu
tne noit modern tyl?and workmanlike mTjfciir,
and delivered to subscrilrrs t J5 per copy.

.'ILLIAM CHRISTY
Ju:4 co, is;s.

1 1 WW. SUliSCIULER, SUCCESSOR TO G. L--
LLOYD A CO., at Jefferson, re8p?ctfully

ofi"::-- to th pullic,an extensive aDd well ted

assortment of DDI' GOODS, GHOCJZJi,
IL'S. Hats, Caps, Roots & Shoes, Ready Mad
Clothing. Hardware, Qucnt-ware- , Paints. Glas:
tils, and all the article usually required for
Family P.u'ldinp, and Manufactonr.g purposes.

A Srock of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and family med
icines, that for quality and variety is not surf-a-
seJ, (if equalled in the county.) A11 tf vith
he will sell (tt the iowest possible prices for cash- -

or Country Produce. ALSO,
A large amount of Spruce and Pine Lumber

constantly on hand., and Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FI.INN.
Jefferson. May 20, 1S57. tf.

Jotin 31'Etcage
Manufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds cfCi

ginff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco, ilcntgoai-er- y

St., Hollisdaysbarg, Pa.

Corstantly on band, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowe?t possible pric.es. All articles sold S.V

this establishment are warranted to be what the7
are represented.

August S, 1855. ly.

"T 1 1 1 X -Y O It K ER .
Now oftcred for th purpose of secuitr.e the- -

widest possible circulation a first-clas- s New
York v.eekly family paper, eight large p.iges,-illustrated-,

beautifully printed on the best white
paper, with contributions and articles, stories,
poems, anecd ites, Jtf., ic, by Washington Ir
ving. Longftdlov, r.idwer,Teunyson. W. Gilmore
Simm. Dicken3. Mis. Sigoumey. Tliacktray,
Peter Parley, ' Ilawtlume, Alice Carey and oth-

ers. The Weekly NEW-YORKE- R" "(prciioun
ced a superior publication to thr Nfw Y-r-

Ledger.) is oiTtred at only ONE-DOLLA- R a year
to subscribers w ho seiul the one dollar immedi-
ately to the publisher, C. Mathews, No. 107
Fulton stntt, N. Y. Specimen copies serf for a
S cent btamp. f niar2.lS9;14

31. D. SUGEIIAX
Attorney t L.&, Kbcnabarg.

OFFICE No. Row," near the
House. .

Dorwmlv 7, 4. r


